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Abstract. The controls on the spatial distribution of soil
moisture include static and dynamic variables. The super-
position of static and dynamic controls can lead to differ-
ent soil moisture patterns for a given catchment during wet-
ting, draining, and drying periods. These relationships can
be further complicated in snow-dominated mountain regions
where soil water input by precipitation is largely dictated by
the spatial variability of snow accumulation and melt. In
this study, we assess controls on spatial and temporal soil
moisture variability in a small (0.02 km2), snow-dominated,
semi-arid catchment by evaluating spatial correlations be-
tween soil moisture and site characteristics through differ-
ent hydrologic seasons. We assess the relative importance of
snow with respect to other catchment properties on the spatial
variability of soil moisture and track the temporal persistence
of those controls. Spatial distribution of snow, distance from
divide, soil texture, and soil depth exerted significant control
on the spatial variability of moisture content throughout most
of the hydrologic year. These relationships were strongest
during the wettest period and degraded during the dry period.
As the catchment cycled through wet and dry periods, the
relative spatial variability of soil moisture tended to remain
unchanged. We suggest that the static properties in complex
terrain (slope, aspect, soils) impose first order controls on the
spatial variability of snow and resulting soil moisture pat-
terns, and that the interaction of dynamic (timing of water
input) and static influences propagate that relative constant
spatial variability through most of the hydrologic year. The
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results demonstrate that snow exerts significant influence on
how water is retained within mid-elevation semi-arid catch-
ments and suggest that reductions in annual snowpacks as-
sociated with changing climate regimes may strongly influ-
ence spatial and temporal soil moisture patterns and catch-
ment physical and biological processes.

1 Introduction

Soil moisture exists at a critical nexus between atmospheric
and terrestrial hydrologic processes. It occurs as a balance
between the competing demands of the atmosphere, vege-
tation, and gravitational drainage. The spatial and tempo-
ral distribution of soil moisture controls numerous catch-
ment processes including runoff generation, groundwater
recharge, evapotranspiration, soil respiration, and biological
productivity. Understanding the controls on the spatial and
temporal variability of soil moisture is an essential step to-
wards developing improved predictive models of catchment
processes. A challenge is that the controls on the spatial dis-
tribution of soil moisture are combinations of static (e.g. to-
pography, soil properties) and dynamic (e.g. precipitation,
antecedent moisture) variables (Reynolds, 1970). The su-
perposition of static and dynamic controls can lead to dif-
ferent soil moisture patterns during wetting, draining, and
drying periods (Grayson et al., 1997; Grayson and Western,
1998; Western et al., 1999, 2004). For example, Famigli-
etti et al. (2008) summarized numerous studies illustrating
how the spatial variability of soil moisture can increase or
decrease with the spatial mean moisture content depending
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on relationships between soils, vegetation, topography, an-
tecedent moisture content, and scale.

Approaches to explain the catchment-scale spatial vari-
ability of soil moisture have been motivated primarily by
the need to understand runoff generation or other “wet” hy-
drologic processes invoking the concept that soil moisture
moves laterally according to topography (e.g. Anderson and
Burt, 1977; Beven and Kirkby, 1979; O’Loughlin, 1981;
Burt and Butcher, 1985; Moore et al., 1988; Barling et al.,
1994; Brocca et al., 2007). In semi-arid environments where
soil moisture content is commonly too low to drain freely,
however, lateral movement of soil moisture may be possi-
ble only during brief windows of time (Grayson et al., 1997;
Western et al., 1999; McNamara et al., 2005). In these water-
limited environments it is equally important to understand
how water is retained in a catchment, as well as how it leaves.

Soil moisture variability is directly connected to precip-
itation variability. The interacting influences of precipita-
tion, soil properties, vegetation, and topography on soil mois-
ture have been extensively investigated (Hawley et al., 1983;
Moore et al., 1988; Grayson et al., 1997; Famiglietti et al.,
1998; Grayson and Western, 1998; Seyfried, 1998; Western
et al., 1999, 2004; Ǵomez-Plaza et al., 2001; Ridolfi et al.,
2003; Tromp-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006; Brocca
et al., 2007). In snow-dominated mountain regions precip-
itation does not necessarily enter the soil where it falls, but
where it melts. Redistribution of snow by wind and differen-
tial melt patterns controlled by elevation, aspect, and vegeta-
tion create spatially heterogeneous snow cover that leads to
spatially variable soil moisture patterns (Litaor et al., 2008;
Seyfried et al., 2009). Few studies have documented how the
distribution of snow interacts with other variables to control
soil moisture patterns.

Understanding relationships between snow and soil mois-
ture variability is particularly pressing as the western United
States is experiencing decreased snowpack in response to cli-
mate warming (IPCC, 2007). Twentieth century increases
in temperature (e.g. Jones et al., 1999; Brohan et al., 2006)
have been accompanied by a shift towards earlier spring
snowmelt-driven streamflow (Cayan et al., 2000, Stewart
et al., 2005), and substantial declines of April 1 snowpack
(Mote, 2003). These changes in snowpack dynamics neces-
sitate understanding how snow impacts the distribution of
soil moisture in a catchment in relation to other controlling
variables, especially at mid-elevations where annual snow-
dominated precipitation regimes are expected to change to
rain-dominated.

In this study we assess the controls on spatial and temporal
near-surface soil moisture variability in a small (0.02 km2)
semi-arid mountainous catchment by evaluating the spatial
correlations between soil moisture and numerous site charac-
teristics throughout the water year. The aim of this research is
to identify catchment properties that best explain the spatial
variability of soil moisture during the semi-arid hydrologic
seasons. We assess the relative importance of snow with re-

spect to other catchment properties on the spatial variability
of soil moisture, investigate how that variability changes with
mean moisture content, and track the persistence of those
controls through a water year. Spatial variability is assessed
by correlation analysis, and the temporal persistence of the
patterns of variability is assessed by time stability analysis.

2 Study site and hydrologic setting

The study was conducted in the Treeline site (0.02 km2,
Fig. 1) within the Dry Creek Experimental Watershed
(DCEW) near Boise, Idaho. The Treeline site is located at
a mean elevation of 1620 m and has 70 m total relief. The
site trends northwest to southeast, with slopes averaging 30◦

over mostly concave and convex angles. The catchment has
one main ephemeral channel with five connecting seep chan-
nels (Fig. 1). Soils are coarse-textured and shallow (∼0.2
to 1.3 m), derived from weathering of the Idaho Batholith, a
biotite granodiorite intrusion 75 to 85 million years in age.
Soils are classified as coarse-loamy, mixed mesic Ultic Hap-
loxeroll (Harkness, 1977). Treeline is located in a vegeta-
tion transition zone between grass and shrub-lands and the
forested regions of the DCEW. The primary vegetation in-
cludes sagebrush (Artemisiaspp.), forbs, and grasses. Ap-
proximately eight mature trees (Pinus ponderosa; Pseudot-
suga menziesii) are present as isolated individuals.

Precipitation (annual average 57 cm) falls mostly during
the cold season, with approximately half the annual precip-
itation falling as snow (McNamara et al., 2005). Rain-on-
snow events are common during the late autumn and early
spring seasons. Summer months are hot and dry with infre-
quent thunderstorm events. Streamflow typically begins in
early autumn with the onset of autumn rains, but remains low
or episodic with the development of the snowpack. Late au-
tumn and early winter rain-on-snow events and/or complete
melt on southerly aspects generate small hydrograph peaks.
Snowpack on the northeast facing slope is usually maintained
from the onset of snowfall. The annual hydrograph peak usu-
ally occurs in March or April depending on the duration of
snowmelt (McNamara et al., 2005).

McNamara et al. (2005) described five characteristic soil
moisture states/periods for the Treeline site based on obser-
vations and simulations: (1) dry, (2) wet-up, (3) wet-low flux,
(4) wet-high flux, and (5) drydown. The dry period occurs
when evapotranspiration exceeds precipitation and soil mois-
ture is greater in deeper portions of the soil profile. The wet-
up period begins as autumn rains wet-up the near-surface en-
vironment and precipitation exceeds evapotranspiration. The
wet-up period is marked by a rapid rise in soil moisture at
soil depths from the surface to 45 cm at most points in the
catchment. As the autumn season progresses to winter, pre-
cipitation shifts from rainfall to snowfall. Precipitation wa-
ter is stored in the snowpack and water input to the soil is
reduced (wet-low flux period). If the onset of a snowpack
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Fig. 1. Location and instrumentation of the Treeline study site in the Dry Creek Experimental Watershed, near Boise, Idaho, USA.

occurs before the wetting front reaches the soil bedrock in-
terface dry soil at depth can persist through the winter until
the snowpack melts. The wet-high flux period begins as the
snowpack ripens and continues through the snowmelt period.
Soil moisture during the wet-high flux period increases to
maximum annual levels throughout the soil profile. The dry-
down period begins after complete melt of the snowpack and
water input is reduced below evapotranspiration. Soil mois-
ture during the drydown period declines first near the surface
and more gradually and delayed at depth. Field capacity at
the site is approximately 0.18 m3 m−3 volumetric soil mois-
ture content (McNamara et al., 2005).

3 Methods

3.1 Site characterization

A 10×20 m study grid (57 sampling points) was established
to characterize catchment physical (topography and soils)
and biological characteristics (vegetation) (Fig. 1). Site to-
pography (aspect, elevation, and slope), soil texture, soil
depth, and percent live canopy cover were measured at each
grid point. Topographic details from each grid point were
used in conjunction with 156 additional survey points to gen-
erate a digital elevation model (DEM). The percent coarse
(>2.00 mm), sand (<2.00 mm and>0.05 mm), and fine
(<0.05 mm) soil fractions over 0 to 30 cm soil depth were
determined by sieving core soil samples (mean sample size
4.7 g) from each point. Soil depth was determined by pound-
ing a steel rod through the soil profile to refusal. Percent live
canopy cover was measured during the spring, summer, and

autumn seasons using the Daubenmire method (1959) within
100×70 cm rectangular plots at each study grid point. The
autumn season vegetation survey occurred near the begin-
ning of the winter season. Therefore, vegetation measured
during the autumn survey was assumed equivalent to that of
the winter season. Land surface convexity, concavity, and
plan, mean, longitudinal, and cross-section curvature were
determined by digital terrain analyses of the survey DEM us-
ing Landserf 2.1 (Wood, 1996). Upslope contributing areas
for each study grid point were calculated using the D-infinity
method within TauDEM (Tarboton, 2003). Snow density and
snow water equivalent (SWE) at the time of maximum snow
depth were determined by snow survey with Mt. Rose snow
samplers.

Meteorological data (precipitation, snow depth, air tem-
perature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, and
incoming solar radiation) are collected at a meteorological
station located near a ridgeline on the northeast-facing slope
between the middle and lower weirs (Fig. 1). Rainfall and
snowfall are measured in a weighing-bucket gauge shielded
on a post 1.5 m above the ground surface. Hourly snow
depth is monitored near the meteorological station using a
Judd sonic depth sensor. Rainfall and snowfall during the
study year were approximately 116% of average recorded
from 1999 through 2006. Soil moisture near grid location
9 is monitored in 15 min intervals with a Campbell Scientific
TDR100 (time domain reflectometry) system at depths of 5,
15, 45, 75, and 105 cm. Data from the meteorological station
and TDR100 system are collected with Campbell Scientific
CR10X dataloggers. Streamflow at three v-notch weirs is de-
termined from stage-discharge relationships established for
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each weir by timing the period required for discharge to fill
a cylinder of known volume. Stage in the ponds behind each
weir is monitored hourly by capacitance rods.

Spatial soil moisture measurements were obtained using a
portable TDR unit along the study grid. The portable TDR
unit consisted of a TDR100 wave generator, laptop computer,
PC-TDR software (cable tester), RG-58 TDR connection ca-
ble, and TDR probe. The PC-TDR software calculates the
soil dielectric constant from wave travel time, and determines
the respective soil moisture content (m3 m−3) using a spec-
ified calibration equation (Ledieu et al., 1986). Laboratory
testing with ten soil samples from Treeline found volumetric
soil moisture content from the portable TDR unit was very
strongly correlated (r2=0.99) with known soil moisture over
a range 0.05 to 0.40 m3 m−3 (Williams, 2005), as is expected
for soils with low salinity, clay and organic matter content
(Jones et al., 2002). Point near-surface soil moisture mea-
surements along the study grid were taken by vertically in-
serting the TDR probe into the upper 30 cm of the soil profile.
When a snowpack was present, snow was carefully removed
from the immediate sampling area soil surface. Snow re-
moved from the sampling area was replaced following sam-
pling and allowed to accumulate between sampling dates.
Near-surface soil moisture was measured at each point on
the study grid on 38 occasions between April 2003 and June
2004. Sampling occurred approximately twice monthly dur-
ing summer 2003, bi-weekly during autumn 2003, and twice
weekly during winter and spring 2004. Near-surface mea-
surements recorded from January through February of 2004
were removed from the data set due to instrument error.

3.2 Spatial variability of soil moisture

The extent of influence of several spatially variable site char-
acteristics on point mean near-surface soil moisture was
tested with the Pearson correlation coefficient,r. Site char-
acteristics included aspect; concavity and convexity; dis-
tance to divide; distance to stream; elevation; maximum
snow depth; percent coarse, sand, and fine soil fractions; per-
cent live vegetative cover (by season); plan, profile, mean,
longitudinal, and cross-section curvature; slope; soil depth;
snow density at maximum snow depth; snow water equiva-
lent (SWE) at maximum snow depth; and upslope contribut-
ing area. The null hypothesis was that soil moisture is not
related to a particular site characteristic index or value, i.e.
the specific site characteristic exerted no control on the dis-
tribution of soil moisture at the site, andr=0. For positive (+)
or negative (−) correlations, the statistical significance ofr

was determined forα=0.05.

3.3 Temporal variability of soil moisture

Time stability analysis (Vachaud et al., 1985; Grayson and
Western, 1998; Grant et al., 2004) was used to assess how
individual measurement locations deviated from catchment

mean soil moisture conditions. The time stability analysis
required, for each sample location on each sampling date,
calculation of soil water storage (Sij ) at the greatest common
depth (30 cm) and the relative difference (δij ) in soil water
storage and catchment mean near-surface soil water storage
(Sj ). Soil water storage at each sample locationi, at timej ,
was calculated as:

Sij = θijzij (1)

whereθij andzij represent measured near-surface soil mois-
ture content and the thickness of the sampled soil profile
(30 cm) respectively at locationi, time j . The relative dif-
ference (δij ) between soil water storage (Sij ) at a locationi
and the catchment mean near-surface soil water storage (S̄j )
observed at timej was computed as:

δij =
Sij − S̄j

S̄j

(2)

The mean relative difference (δi) for all sample times was
calculated as:

δi =
1

m

m∑
j=1

δij (3)

wherem is the number of sampling times.
Time stability between successive measurement dates was

determined by a Spearman correlation coefficient (rs) de-
scribed by Vachaud et al. (1985):

rs = 1 −

6
n∑

i=1
((Ri (j2)) − (Ri (j1)))

2

n(n2 − 1)
(4)

wheren is the number of observations,Ri (j2) is the rank
of Sij at locationi, time j2, andRi (j1) is the rank ofSij at
locationi, timej1. The time stability between two sampling
dates becomes more stable asrs approaches 1, with perfect
time stability occurring wherers=1 (Vachaud et al., 1985).

In addition to time stability between successive sampling
times, we are interested in the tendency for locations to retain
their relative wetness ranks throughout the year. Grayson and
Western (1998) suggested that the standard deviation of the
relative difference for a sample location,σ (δi) is an indica-
tor of time stability, reasoning that locations with low values
retain similar relative differences through time. The standard
deviation is calculated as:

σ (δi) =

m∑
j=1

(
δij − δi

m − 1

)1/2

(5)

where m is the number of sample times. It is possible that
extreme wet or dry locations have highσ (δi) values while
retaining stable wetness ranks. To identify these locations
we used a rank change index (RCI). The RCI for a location
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i is the sum of the absolute values of the differences in rank
between successive measurements:

RCIi =

m∑
j=1

(∣∣Rj − Rj−1
∣∣) (6)

wherem is the number of sample dates, andR is the rank
of the location’s soil moisture content relative to all locations
on datej.

4 Results

To assess the relative importance of snow on the spatial vari-
ability of soil moisture we first present a summary of the sur-
face characteristics of the catchment. Second, we explain the
temporal soil moisture patterns in a single soil pit with con-
tinuously logging sensors to illustrate the general behavior
through different hydrologic seasons. Third, we relate the
spatial soil moisture patterns to the temporal patterns with
particular emphasis on how the spatial variability changes
with the mean. Fourth, we summarize the temporal stabil-
ity, or the tendency for any position to maintain its wetness
rank relative to the mean. Finally we relate these spatial and
temporal patterns to surface characteristics.

4.1 Surface descriptions

The catchment contains aspects from 48 to 226◦ and encom-
passes land surface slopes of 7 to 46◦ (13 to 82%). Mean soil
depth for the catchment is approximately 0.46 m (range is 0.2
to 1.3 m) with the soil depth generally increasing from the
catchment divide towards the channel (Fig. 2a). The deepest
soils and snow drifts occur mid-slope on the southwestern
part of the catchment (Figs. 2a and b). Snow accumulation
(Fig. 2b) and snow water equivalent during this study were
generally greater in the southwest and central portions of
the catchment, with some drifts forming on leeward sides of
small seep channels. The coarse, sand, and fine soil fractions
were 19, 76, and 6 percent, respectively. Exposed surface
rock was found in the northeastern most part of the catch-
ment and along the eastern boundary, and the sandiest soil
was located in the upper third of the catchment (Fig. 2c),
immediately upslope of seep channel junctions. Field ob-
servations identified an illuvial clay layer of variable depth
immediately above the soil-bedrock interface.

Average percent live canopy cover through the autumn and
winter seasons was approximately 9%. Live canopy cover
averaged approximately 35% and 45% for the spring and
summer seasons respectively. Leaf out began at the site in
mid-March. Early spring season forbs and grasses reached
heights of 7 cm by late March and shrub leaves began bud-
ding by early April. By late April grasses reached approx-
imately 15 cm in height and overall canopy cover increased
beyond 20%. By late May grasses at the site were approxi-
mately 25 cm in height and shrub cover neared its maximum.

Fig. 2. Kriged maps (calculated with Surfer 8.0, Golden Software)
of soil depths(a), snow depths at maximum accumulation(b), per-
cent sand contents of the soil(c), and the rank change index (RCI,d)
for the changes in the rank of soil moisture mean relative difference
measured at 57 points of the Treeline study grid.

Plant cover reached its maximum in mid-June before some
species began senescence.

4.2 Temporal soil moisture patterns at a soil profile

The annual soil moisture behavior was similar to that re-
ported in McNamara et al. (2005) with relatively stable dry
and wet periods separated by transition seasons (Fig. 3). Dur-
ing the dry period, soil moisture ranged from 0.04 in the near-
surface to 0.07 m3 m−3 at depth. As the autumn rains com-
menced in December 2003 (Fig. 3a), soil moisture increased
above field capacity to approximately 0.21 m3 m−3 (Fig. 3b)
at a depth of 75 cm. However, soil moisture at the base of
the soil profile (>75 cm) remained near 0.07 m3 m−3 for an
additional 25 days after the wet-up at 75 cm. McNamara et
al. (2005) credited this phenomenon to the transition from
precipitation as rain to snow. When precipitation phase shifts
from rain to snow in early winter, most storage occurs in the
snowpack and soil water input rate is low until snow melts.
Soil moisture at 105 cm reached the wet stable state under a
continuous snowpack in mid-January (Fig. 3). It is impor-
tant to note that the soils depicted in Fig. 3 are the deepest
in the catchment. It is likely that bedrock wetting and lateral
sub-surface flow occur earlier where soils are shallow.

In March of 2004, air temperature increased above 0◦C
and precipitation shifted back to rain (Fig. 3a). The
snowpack was completely melted by mid-March. By late
May water input at the site decreased dramatically while
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Fig. 3. Timing of the precipitation(a) and the dry – 1, wet-up – 2,
wet-low flux – 3, wet-high flux – 4, and drydown – 5 characteristic
soil moisture periods(b) observed at Treeline during the 2003/2004
water year. The curves show soil moisture contents observed at 15,
45, 75, and 105 cm depths in a time domain reflectometry (TDR)
instrumented soil pit of a deep soil profile. Symbols depict mean,
maximum, and minimum near-surface measurements (b) recorded
at soil moisture sampling locations (using portable TDR) along the
study grid.

evapotranspiration demands remained high. Near-surface
soil moisture content peaked near 0.25 m3 m−3 in mid-
March, declined to 0.07 m3 m−3 in late May following
snowmelt, then returned to 0.22 m3 m−3 following atypically
intense spring rains after the wet-high flux period (Fig. 3b).
Deep soil moisture peaked near saturation (0.37 m3 m−3)
during melt in March and gradually declined before ris-
ing again to approximately field capacity (0.22 m3 m−3) fol-
lowing the late spring rains (Fig. 3b). Drydown followed
the unusually high May rainfall and continued through June
(Fig. 3b). By the end of the drydown period near surface soil
moisture content fell sharply to 0.07 m3 m−3 and deep soil
moisture decreased to 0.08 m3 m−3 (Fig. 3b).

Fig. 4. Maximum and minimum(a), standard deviation(b), and
coefficient of variation(c) of soil moisture contents (m3 m−3) for
individual sampling dates versus the respective sampling date site
mean volumetric soil moisture content (m3 m−3).

4.3 Relations between spatial variability, temporal vari-
ability, and mean moisture content

The spatial mean, maximum, and minimum moisture con-
tents display similar temporal patterns as the point-scale
moisture contents (Fig. 3b). The maximum, minimum,
range, and standard deviation of moisture content clearly in-
creased with the mean (Fig. 4a and 4b). The relative variabil-
ity as measured by the coefficient of variation (Fig. 4c), how-
ever, did not show any clear trend with spatial mean moisture
content indicating that the distribution of soil moisture scales
with the mean. These results are in contrast with Famigli-
etti et al. (1999) and Hupert and Vanclooster (2002), who
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showed decreases in the standard deviation and the coeffi-
cient of variation with increasing mean moisture content, but
in agreement with Western and Grayson (1998) and Famigli-
etti et al. (1998).

Whereas Fig. 4 illustrates how the spatial variability of
moisture changes in time, with moisture content as a proxy
for time, the RCI (Eq. 6) reveals how the temporal variabil-
ity varies in space. The RCI is highest for locations with
mean relative difference (MRD) close to zero and lowest for
extreme wet and dry locations (Fig. 5a) suggesting that ex-
treme values are the most temporally stable relative to wet-
ness rank. However, the extreme wet locations also have
the highest MRD standard deviations (Fig. 5b), indicating
high moisture fluctuations. The fluctuations, however, occur
within relatively wet and dry moisture contents causing the
low RCI values.

Mean relative differences of soil moisture exhibit season-
ality among the wet (MRD>0.10) and dry (MRD<−0.10)
points (Fig. 6). The extent of spatial-seasonal controls are un-
derscored by a persistent MRD state (dry) at point 20 solely
(Fig. 6). Within the wet-dry seasons, wet spots tended to
stay wet and dry spots tended to stay dry relative to the mean
(Fig. 6). Soil moisture contents at upper elevation sample
locations were generally less than the site mean soil mois-
ture content with exception of the wet-up season (Fig. 6).
These locations are typified by low vegetative cover, shallow
soils, and lower snow accumulation than the remainder of
the catchment. These data suggest the upper elevation loca-
tions exceed site mean soil moisture conditions solely during
the wet-up period (Fig. 6) when autumn rains occur. Pos-
itive soil moisture MRD values occur primarily in the cen-
tral portion of the catchment, near the stream channel and
ephemeral seeps (points 1, 8, 18, 23, 24, 25, 26, 41) and at
locations subject to the greatest contributions of snow wa-
ter input (points 4, 5, 9, 13, 14, 15, 57, 58). Positive MRD is
most pronounced near the channels early during the wet-high
flux season, but also occurs at locations where snow accumu-
lates as the catchment soil moisture declines with seasonal
drydown (4 May through 2 June, Fig. 6).

4.4 Spatiotemporal correlations with soil moisture

Distance to divide showed the highest (+0.64 on 9 April
2004) and most consistent correlation with soil moisture,
with significant positive correlations with soil moisture on
27 of the 38 sampling dates. Other variables that were sig-
nificantly, although weakly, correlated (positive [+] or nega-
tive [−]; number of significant observations) with soil mois-
ture at least 10 times include snow density at time of maxi-
mum depth (+; 20), elevation (−; 19), SWE at time of max-
imum depth (+; 19), northing (−; 18), soil depth (+; 18),
percent coarse (−; 15), distance to stream (−; 13), percent
sand (+; 13), and snow depth at time of maximum depth
(+; 13). In all cases the correlation coefficients show clear
temporal trends and maximum correlations for the wet pe-

Fig. 5. Relationships of the rank change index(a) and mean relative
difference (MRD) standard deviation(b) with catchment MRD.

riod from mid-April to early-May 2004 (Fig. 7). Following
snowmelt, correlations between soil moisture and all tested
variables weaken and become insignificant as near surface
soil dries. Although our sampling period ended in June 2004,
the previous year showed similar patterns with diminishing
correlations through summer.

The consistent negative correlations in soil moisture with
elevation and northing, and positive correlations with dis-
tance to the divide indicate drier soil conditions at sample
locations in the northern-most portion of the catchment and
at higher elevations. The correlation results are similar to
patterns in mean relative differences (Fig. 6) indicating sam-
ple locations in the higher elevations and along ridges con-
sistently represent soil moisture conditions drier than the site
average soil moisture content except during the wet-up pe-
riod. The spatiotemporal correlations for soil moisture and
snow variables are further supported by mean relative differ-
ence data that indicate wetter conditions in the locations that
accumulate snow and maintain a winter season-long snow-
pack (Figs. 2b and 6).

The time stability of soil moisture between successive
sampling dates followed similar temporal correlation trends
as site characteristics correlation coefficients (Fig. 7). Spear-
man correlation coefficients (rs , Eq. 4) were least (below
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Fig. 6. Mean relative difference (MRD) in soil moisture content by sampling location for representative dates during dry (11 July 2003),
wet-up (11 November 2003, 19 December 2003), wet-high flux (11 March 2004, 23 April 2004), initial drydown (4 May 2004), following
spring rain (2 June 2004), and final drydown (30 June 2004) periods. Points having positive MRD are indicated in blue, negative MRD in
red. Relative differences from the mean greater than 0.10 are indicated by open circles, greater than 0.20 indicated by filled circles.

Fig. 7. Pearson correlation coefficients,r, of measured point soil
moisture contents and site characteristics and Spearman correlation
coefficients,rs , for temporal stability between successive soil mois-
ture sampling periods. Dashed lines indicate dates selected as rep-
resentative of hydrologic states.

0.40) during the drier periods of the year and were consis-
tently between 0.65 and 0.82 through most of the wet pe-
riod. Time stability between sampling was inconsistent dur-
ing drydown and decreased to near 0.40 by the beginning
of the dry period in 2004 (Fig. 7). These data suggest near
perfect time stability of soil moisture during and immedi-
ately following snowmelt (wet period) and indicate this pat-

tern breaks down during the drier periods of the year when
transpiration exceeds water input. Two surface characteris-
tics were significantly correlated (α=0.05) with the RCI. Soil
depth was negatively correlated (r=−0.36) indicating that lo-
cations with deep soils tend to maintain their wetness relative
to the mean. Distance to stream was positively correlated
(r=0.30) indicating that points closer to ridges experience
larger or more frequent wet/dry cycles. These patterns are
evident on Fig. 2d. The highest RCI values occur on the
ridges and the lowest in the ephemeral channels, while inter-
mediate values tend to correspond to soil depth.

5 Discussion

Complex terrain influences on the spatial patterns of snow
accumulation and melt explain the spatiotemporal patterns
of soil moisture at the Treeline catchment throughout most of
the year. Three distinct spatial soil moisture trends emerged:
(1) an early wet period near-saturation sub-surface source
area near the channel head (Fig. 6, 11 March 2004), (2)
late wet-period near-saturation conditions in the southwest-
ern portion of the catchment (Fig. 6, 23 April 2004), and
(3) early wet-up period spatially heterogeneous soil moisture
conditions (Fig. 6, 11 November–19 December 2003). The
first two result from topographically controlled spatially vari-
able snow accumulation and melt and lateral redistribution of
snow water input. They propagate a spatial soil moisture pat-
tern that persists from late wet-up through summer dry pe-
riod (Fig. 6). The third pattern results from the differential
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draining/storage and evapotranspiration of wet season soil
water input and heterogeneous processing of autumn rainfall
at the onset of the hydrologic year (Williams, 2005).

The centrally located sub-surface source area (Fig. 6, 11
March 2004) forms from the convergence of lateral and ver-
tical flow sources of snowmelt input at the base of shal-
low soil profiles (Fig. 2a) in the northern portion of the
catchment (Williams, 2005). Snowfall is generally uniform
over the catchment, but aspect facilitates frequent melting
of the snowfall upslope of and adjacent to the channel head
(Williams, 2005). Soil water input from the snowmelt events
exceeds field capacity in these shallow (<30 cm deep) soils
and the threshold for lateral flow is reached (McNamara et
al., 2005). The combination of shallow soils and sloping
terrain result in lateral routing of soil water in the profile
and along the soil-bedrock interface (McNamara et al., 2005;
Williams, 2005). The lateral flow convergence with verti-
cal snow water input near the channel head fuels develop-
ment of a near-saturated sub-surface source area (Williams,
2005). Grayson et al. (1997) and Western et al. (1999) re-
ported similar patterns of transition from dry to wet condi-
tions at sites in Australia. Both studies observed wetter con-
ditions in areas of high local convergence during the dry to
wet transition period, indicating topographic redistribution of
soil moisture. Anderson et al. (1997) noted a similar source
area responsible for streamflow initiation in a steep unchan-
neled basin in the Oregon Coast Range, USA. Lateral flow
through a thin upper-bedrock layer intersected soil water in-
filtrating vertically in the soil profile near the channel head.
The combined flow paths developed a variable sub-surface
source area that dictated streamflow generation. We suggest
development of a similar sub-surface source area in this study
(Fig. 6, 11 March 2004), observed by Williams (2005), oc-
curs due to the topographic controls on snowmelt and sub-
surface routing of snow water input early in the hydrologic
year.

Storage of water in the snowpack delays soil profile wet-
ting in the southwestern portion of the catchment (McNa-
mara et al., 2005). Snow accumulation during the wet-up and
wet-low flux periods is substantially greater in the southwest-
ern portion of the catchment (Fig. 2b). Northeast aspects in
this location receive less solar radiation than the south-facing
slopes in the northern portion of the catchment, upslope of
and near the channel head, and exhibit fewer melt events in
autumn and early winter. In the southwestern portion of the
catchment, stored water in the snowpack is released into the
soil profile during the wet-high flux period (McNamara et
al., 2005; Williams, 2005) and increases soil moisture con-
tents above the catchment mean soil moisture content (Fig. 6,
23 April 2004). Wet conditions in this location and near the
channel head persist into the dry period (Fig. 6) until evap-
otranspiration demands exceed water input (Williams, 2005)
and lateral flow discontinues (Grayson et al., 1997; Western
et al., 1999; McNamara et al., 2005). Soils in the northern
portion of the catchment dry out first in the absence of snow

water input (Fig. 6). Spatially heterogeneous soil draining
and evapotranspiration demands during the summer dry pe-
riod gradually deplete soil water and facilitate spatially vari-
able, but dry, soil moisture conditions (Williams, 2005). The
heterogeneous nature of soil moisture patterns in the ensu-
ing autumn wet-up period are likely associated with spatially
variable antecedent soil moisture and processing (intercep-
tion loss, infiltration/percolation) of uniform rainfall input
(Williams, 2005).

Although the static controls on soil moisture and their
seasonality observed in this study are similar to those re-
ported by others (Grayson et al., 1997; Western et al., 1999;
Gómez-Plaza et al., 2001; Grant et al., 2004; Tromp-van
Meerveld and McDonnell, 2006), the reasons for signifi-
cance are strongly associated with static influences on snow
distribution and melt. Significant correlations of soil mois-
ture with aspect and topography variables during wet-up
can be explained by the influence of these characteristics
on early season snowmelt and sub-surface soil water routing
in the northern portion of the catchment. Wetter soil mois-
ture conditions that developed in the north-central portion of
the catchment (sub-surface source area) during this period
(Fig. 6) resulted in hydrological processes commonly ob-
served in more humid to semi-humid environments (Ander-
son and Burt, 1977; Beven and Kirkby, 1979; O’Loughlin,
1981; Burt and Butcher, 1985; Moore et al., 1988; Barling
et al., 1994; Brocca et al., 2007). Significant negative cor-
relations of soil moisture with northing, elevation, and dis-
tance to the stream and positive correlations with distance to
divide, snowpack variables, and soil depth during the ensu-
ing wet-high flux period are explained by the distribution of
available water (snowpack and soil water storage). Snow-
pack, soil depth and available soil water (sub-surface source
area) were generally greater at lower elevations (decreasing
northings) and farther from the slope divide. Positions near
the slope divide are often windswept of snow or experience
early season melt due to intense solar radiation. The ability
of the distance to divide variable in this study to represent
available water input throughout the year, both the early sea-
son lateral flow and the late season snow water input, storage,
and lateral flow, explains its more significant correlation with
overall soil moisture trends as compared with snow and soil
variables. These correlations suggest the spatial domain of
the dynamic influence of snowmelt on soil moisture patterns
is dependent on how static variables like slope position and
orientation influence snowpack development and retention of
snow and early season meltwater (Litaor et al., 2008).

Clearly, the spatial patterns of soil moisture in this study
arise from the spatial variability of input from snowmelt,
the topographic controls on the redistribution of soil mois-
ture during wet periods, and the properties of soil that pro-
mote water retention. The relationships between these vari-
ables make it difficult to determine the effect of any one
variable, or to identify spurious correlations. For example,
hillslope position and snow quantity are both correlated with
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the spatial distribution of soil moisture, as well as to each
other. While it is possible to explain soil moisture patterns
as a result of either variable independently, they likely arise
from interactions of the two. Lateral moisture redistribu-
tion in the near surface can explain the correlations between
soil moisture and slope position. Conversely, this correlation
could arise from redistribution of snow downslope, thereby
strengthening the relationship between snow and soil mois-
ture. Regardless, it is evident that the spatial distribution of
snow directly impacts the spatial and temporal patterns of
soil moisture.

We suggest that variable snow distribution coupled with
the high relief and variable soil depths in small mountain
watersheds imparts a signature of variability on soil mois-
ture during snowmelt that persists even through the dry pe-
riods. This idea is supported by the following observations:
(1) The standard deviation of moisture content scales linearly
with the mean while the coefficient of variation remains rel-
atively stable (Fig. 4), (2) SWEmax, distance to divide, and
soil depth are all significantly correlated with moisture con-
tent from early winter through the dry periods of the year,
and (3) wet and dry points within the watershed tend to main-
tain their rank, with exception of the autumn rainfall period.
Further, the positive relationship between the mean and the
standard deviation of moisture content exists during discrete
wetting and drying periods as well as during prolonged sta-
ble dry periods (data not shown). That is, no threshold mois-
ture content is reached at which the variability-mean mois-
ture content relationship changes, such as has been observed
or modeled in many other studies (Famiglietti et al. 2008).

Several studies have documented increases in soil mois-
ture variability with increases in the mean (e.g., Famigli-
etti et al., 1999; Hupert and Vanclooster, 2002), while oth-
ers have documented decreases in soil moisture variability
with increases in the mean (e.g. Western and Grayson, 1998).
Famiglietti et al. (2008) provides a comprehensive review of
these studies as well as an analysis of multiple data sets cov-
ering spatial scales from 2.5 m to 50 km. The contradictory
observations concerning how variability changes with mean
moisture content have motivated numerous studies to attempt
to explain the structure of moisture variability from basic
principles (i.e., Albertson and Montaldo, 2003; and Teul-
ing and Troch, 2005). Albertson and Montaldo (2003) sug-
gested that topography controls variance during wet periods,
but that the control is diminished during dry periods. They
further showed that heterogeneous precipitation fields can ei-
ther produce or destroy variance depending on background
moisture conditions. Teuling and Troch (2005) constructed a
hydrologic model that showed the main discriminating fac-
tor to determine if variability increases or decreases with
mean moisture content is whether or not the soil dries be-
low a critical moisture content, which is controlled by the in-
teraction of soil and vegetation properties with precipitation.
Famiglietti et al. (2008) found, on gently sloping rangelands,
the standard deviation versus mean soil moisture exhibited a

convex upward curve, standard deviation peaked at approx-
imately 0.18 m3 m−3 mean soil moisture content, and soil
moisture variance decreased with increasing mean soil mois-
ture. The decreasing variance with soil moisture contents
greater than 0.18 m3 m−3 was largely due to saturated soil
conditions. Soils during the wettest periods of this present
study were 50–60% saturated (0.20–0.25 m3 m−3 mean soil
moisture content, Fig. 4). The coarse grained, well-drained
nature of the soils inhibit saturation. It is likely that if soil
properties promoted water retention, we might see a decrease
in the variance at higher means.

Snowmelt creates heterogeneous precipitation fields in
complex terrain due to redistribution by wind and to aspect-
controlled differential melt patterns that do not commonly
occur for rain except at much larger scales. Numerous stud-
ies have shown that heterogeneous rain fields create soil
moisture variability at large scales (Famiglietti et al., 2008;
Kim and Barros, 2002; Oldak et al., 2002). Snowmelt,
therefore, imparts an initial variablity to soil moisture over
relatively small scales. This signature is enhanced as soil
moisture is redistributed by topographic controls soon after
snowmelt. Water migrates downslope where snow and soils
tend to be deeper. Deep soils store moisture against evap-
otranspiration during dry periods. We suggest when static
landscape properties are strong sources of variability (to-
pography, slope position, soil properties) the variability that
these properties impose on soil moisture tends to persist.

The influence of snow on soil moisture patterns in this
study is consistent with Litaor et al. (2008), but contrasts
with Grant et al. (2004). Litaor et al. (2008) studied inter-
relationships of snow depth, SWE, snow disappearance rate,
soil moisture (0–15 cm depth), vegetation, and terrain factors
at a mountainous snow-dominated site in Colorado, USA.
The study found significant correlations in snow disappear-
ance and SWE and terrain factors that control snow distri-
bution, and soil moisture was significantly correlated with
snowfall and terrain. Soil water deficits in windblown ar-
eas were offset by rainfall and meltwater sources. Grant et
al. (2004) investigated soil moisture patterns in a semi-arid
snow-dominated mountainous catchment in Idaho and deter-
mined snow exerted little influence on the spatial and tem-
poral variability of soil moisture. The study found percent
clay and coarse fragment soil contents exerted the greatest
influence (soil water storage) on soil moisture and suggested
rapid passing of snowmelt contributions in excess of storage
capacity through the sampled portion of the soil profile (0–
75 cm depth) minimized the influence of snow water input.
The stronger influence of snow water input in this study, in
contrast with Grant et al. (2004), is attributed to more lim-
ited distribution and quantity of snow cover and the temporal
variance in spatial snow water input into the soil profile.
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6 Conclusions

We have shown that spatial distribution of snow, along with
slope position, soil texture, and soil depth, has significant
control on the spatial variability of moisture content through-
out most of the hydrologic year. These relationships are
strongest during the wet period and degrade as the catchment
dries. As the catchment cycles through wet and dry peri-
ods, the relative spatial variability of soil moisture tends to
remain unchanged until the next autumn wet-up period. Fur-
ther, points in the catchment tend to maintain their wetness
rank with respect to the mean, with the exception of ridgetops
that wet and drain rapidly. Wet locations tend to remain wet-
ter than average, particularly in deep soils, and dry locations
tend to remain dryer than average except during autumn wet-
up. We suggest that the static properties in complex terrain
(slope, aspect, soil depth) impose first order controls on the
spatial variability of snow and consequent soil moisture, and
that the interaction of dynamic (timing of water input) and
static properties propagate that relative constant spatial vari-
ability from snowmelt through the annual drying period.

The results suggest that snow, in conjunction with terrain
and soil properties, exerts significant control on how water
is retained in mid-elevation snow-dominated semi-arid
catchments. It is expected that precipitation in mid-elevation
mountains such as the Treeline site will transition from
snow-dominated to rain-dominated in coming decades. The
inference is that significant reductions in snow accumulation
will strongly influence the processing of precipitation
and the subsequent spatial and temporal distribution of
soil moisture within these systems. The impacts of these
changing hydrologic patterns on physical and biological
processes are not investigated here; however, the implication
is a conversion of snow-dominated to rain-dominated
precipitation will significantly alter the seasonal availability
of soil moisture for other ecosystem processes. Conversion
of the precipitation regime at the site studied here would
likely facilitate a change in the structure of the vegetative
community, a resultant different seasonal organization of
soil moisture, and a reduced duration of streamflow through
the catchment. Predictive models of such responses will
need to incorporate the requisite influences of static and
dynamic variables on catchment hydrologic processes.

Edited by: J. Freer
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